
- instruction and training in  
how to job-hunt in small and 
medium-sized enterprises.

Knowledge as  
a Growth Driver



Knowledge as a growth driver
Business Region North Denmark wants to offer small and medium-sized 
enterprises (SMEs) in Northern Jutland the very best conditions for 
optimising growth and competitive edge. 

As a graduate, your knowledge and competences can be instrumental in 
achieving this end.

Jobcenter Aalborg, Aalborg University (AAU), and University College of 
Northern Denmark (UCN) have joined forces to bring you closer to the 
Northern Jutland growth experience.

Northern Jutland SMEs are looking for graduates
Northern Jutland SMEs estimate that their business potential would gain 
from additional competences within sales, business development, marketing, 
and communication.

At the same time, around 30 % of the graduates in social sciences and 
humanities in the North Denmark Region remain jobless for more than  
one year.

(Kilde: FremKom 2 fra 2012).

GRADUATES CREATE GROWTH IN SMES:

•  From 2001-2008: SMEs (<100 staff) which employed their first graduate during this period  
subsequently increased their staff by approximately 6 persons compared to companies that  
did not employ graduate staff.

•  SMEs employing graduates tend to generate a higher productivity than SMEs that do not  
employ graduate staff.

Source: Ingeniørforeningen (the Danish Society of Engineers), 2012,  
Højtuddannedes værdi for danske virksomheder (Graduates add value to Danish companies)

• Kick-off and goals
• Modern job-hunting 
•  The target group’s  

professional/academic  
competences from a  
company perspective

•  Clarifying competences  
– various methods

•  The academic job  
market and opportunities for candi-
dates with a professional bachelor 
degree

• Opportunities
• The DNA of SMEs

·  aspects of business culture
·  understanding businesses and  
business entity forms

• Company troubleshooting (CTS)
•  Presentation of homework  

assignment

• Sales and networking
•  Contacting business  

enterprises

Modul 1  
(2 days)

Modul 2  
(2 days)

Modul 3  
(2 days)



”For me, the course offered by Konsulenthuset ballisager was a real eye-opener. 
I was doing quite well with my job-hunting before the course, but, even so, the 
consultants spotted some ‘bad habits’ that needed some readjusting. It was very 
inspiring”.

Susanne Hoe, IT project manager, Aalborg

Benefits
You will have an opportunity to add valuable resources to an SME in Northern 
Jutland with ambitions of future growth. At the same time, you will be 
enhancing your profile – for the benefit of your future career.

Moreover, you will gain valuable experience in a type of enterprise where 
you will be working closely with decision makers and where your field of 
responsibility is likely to be substantial.

This is how we work at ballisager
We aim to always provide practical counselling.
We prefer action rather than spending time on superficial talk. This is why we 
focus on maintaining a close dialogue with business enterprises. And, most 
important of all, we know what we are talking about:
Every year, we conduct a major survey where businesses let us know what 
they consider to be a state-of-the-art CV and job application.

Local network in Aalborg
We have helped job hunters find jobs in Aalborg since 2009. In this way, we 
have gradually established a large local network of business enterprises.
Since our start in Aalborg, we have been subject to a review that placed us 
among the best to help job-hunters find employment in a relevant business 
enterprise.

you are eligible to participate if your contact person at the Job Centre offers you this option.
Meeting time: For scheduled courses, etc., consult the ballisager website; you will find the 
link in your job plan.

Adresse:    Sankt Jørgens Gade 3
   9000 Aalborg
Telefon: 70 29 40 50
Email: info@ballisager.com

prActicAl informAtion

Aalborg

Følgende organisationer står bag projektet:



 

 

About the compAny 
behind the course

read more www.ballisager.com

info@ballisager.com • Phone 70 29 40 50

The consultancy firm Konsulenthuset ballisager was established by Morten 
Ballisager, MSc in Political Science in 2008. Morten had personally 
experienced the difficulties of effectively targeting his job-hunting.

Today, Konsulenthuset ballisager specialises in career counselling and we aim 
to provide knowledge-driven, practical, and useful counselling.

To this end, we have established a powerful network of 2000 business 
enterprises that help us provide up-to-date counselling that is based on facts.

Konsulenthuset ballisager a/s • Sankt Jørgens Gade 3 • 9000 Aalborg


